Please Pray…
For opportunities:
Bible Week (13-17th) that all will have open
minds to hear the messages, and to respond.
Summer in Sanderstead (21-23rd) that all will be
safe and happy; for all the helpers to have
energy and strength.
Mission Rescue Holiday Club (28-30th): for all the
leaders and helpers; for all the children to enjoy
hearing the message of Jesus and his rescue.
For Annalie Taylor coming to be among us as
Children & Families Pastor.
For those in need: All those coping w ith
declining health, and the bereaved.
For justice in the world: R efugees; action
on climate change; for our politicians & Brexit.
For our Mission links: I ncluding P astor
Patrick and the House of Hope’s work in Kenya
for girls fleeing forced early marriage, and Chris
& Alison Hawksbee building up the church in
Paraguay.
For our churches: The Sanderstead Team
Review; also Churches Together in Sanderstead
meets on 5 September at 4pm in the Methodist
Church.
For our community: Blacksm ith’s Hill, Riding
Hill & Balfont Close
Next Week:
Sunday 19th August 2018
12th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am:
10.00am:
Theme:
Preacher:

Holy Communion
Parish Eucharist
Hearing God’s call
Rev’d Canon Martin Greenfield

1 Kings 2:10-12, 3:3-14
Ephesians 5:15-20
John 6:51-58
Please pray for the following:
Bible Week:
Summer in Sanderstead:
“Taste & See” service:
Children’s Holiday Club:
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13-17 August
21-23 August
26 August, 10am
28-30 August

CHURCH NOTICES
Bible Week, starting TOMORROW, 13-17 August 3pm and 8pm The them es w ill be ‘The Lord is
One’: Knowing the one true God and The names of Jesus. Martin

Offers of help for stewarding & refreshments A few more offers are needed to fill some gaps. It
will be easy to offer cold drinks as refreshments before the Bible Week meetings. However, if we have
volunteers to do tea and coffee that would be great. Sign the list if you can help. Martin
Tea at The Rectory: Emma and Martin would like to invite you to tea at The Rectory 53 Glebe Hyrst, on 19
August at 4:00pm. Please sign up at the back of church if you are able to com e. W e look forw ard
to welcoming you. Thank you. Martin & Emma
Bring and Share Lunch 26 August—Please sign up for bringing som ething to the Bring and Share
lunch in the Church Halls to celebrate the marriage of Stas and Lali.
Summer in Sanderstead 21-23 August 10.30am—3.30pm Holiday at hom e for older people. Cost
£6 per day to include coffee, lunch and tea. Different activities and entertainment every day. Piers & Linda
Volunteers are needed to transport our guests to and from Sum m er in Sanderstead. M argaret
Quiney has been advised that drivers do not need a DBS check for a one off event. We also need donations
of homemade cakes. I f you are able to help w ith either of these requests, please sign the lists at
the back of church. Thank you. Libby
Children’s Holiday Club 28-30 August 10am—12.30pm Holiday Club for children aged 5 -11. The
theme will be 'Mission Rescue' and we explore God’s amazing rescue plan for us. We need resources! Any
old sunglasses, hats or wigs, clean sheets (single or larger), and computer peripherals e.g. mouse, keyboards
will all be useful. There is a blue box in the church hall foyer where you can leave items for use at the
Holiday Club. Any items you want returned, please give to Emma, Judith or Sue. Thank you.
ADVENTure in December 2018 will be running M ike & Anne Fix ter w ill be leading it, and further
details are available in the July newsletter and at the back of the church. Remember - “There’s room for
everyone in the ADVENTure Ark!” There are sign up sheets to either offer a garage or to help
generally. Please try and join us on the ADVENTure! Mike & Anne
Christmas Day Lunch has been very successful the last tw o years. Could you consider organising
it this year? You w ill get a lot of offers of help and w ill not be asked to do it again! I t is
enjoyable and very much appreciated by all who attend. Further details from Fanny Smith. Thank you. Fanny
SAVING WATER There are helpful hints on how to reduce w ater use in the garden in the Green
Team's How can we reduce our footprint? leaflet. Copies available at the back of church. Richard Bird

Write a few words W ould anybody like to w rite a report of Sim on Butler ’s 25th Anniversary for the
September newsletter? Email Martin or Rosanne.
Staff Jerem y w ill be aw ay until 28th August. P lease contact M artin in his absence.
AMNESTEA A tea party w ith Bring and Buy sale w ill be held on Wed 15 August from 2.45pm
onwards at 11 Barnards Place, South Croydon CR2 6DZ in aid of Amnesty International's Human Rights work.
Barnards Place is next to Cumnor House school on Pampisford Road and opposite the allotments. Bus no. 405
or 455 to Lynscott Way. EVERYONE IS WELCOME. Ann Marcus

4-5

Holy Communion: Regular com m unicants,
including children, are welcome to receive the
sacrament with us here. Gluten-free wafers are
available on request.
Children during the 10am service: A
children’s area for pre-school is available with toys
and books on the far left in St. Catherine’s Aisle.
JIGSAW for school aged children m eets in
the vestry for Bible stories
Pastoral Care: I f you’d like a chat with Canon
Martin, call 8657 1366 or email
rector@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
Prayer Chain: To put a confidential m essage
on the chain call Penny 8657 1176 or Arnold 8657
4695.
Safeguarding / ‘A Safe Church’: If you ever
have any concern, you should speak with one of
the clergy or with Margaret Quiney, our
Safeguarding Officer 8657 4087.
Health & Safety: Please ensure that you
know the location of your nearest fire exit.
Sermons at All Saints are often recorded, so
if you missed a Sunday or want to hear a message
again, you can find sermons to listen to on our
website- www.sanderstead-parish.org.uk/talks

Contact Us
Rector: Revd Canon Martin Greenfield
rector@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
020 8657 1366 day off—Fri
Asst Priest: Revd Jeremy Groombridge
jeremy@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
020 8668 7795 day off—Mon
Parish Administrator: Paul Shipley
parish.office@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
020 8657 0665 Mon-Fri, 10-12
Rector’s Admin Assistant: Rosanne Morris
admin@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
Mon & Thurs 12.30-4.30pm
Churchwardens: Lynne Davison,
Kevin Wright
churchwarden@sanderstead-parish.org.uk
Pastoral Co-ordinator: Sandra Groombridge
sandragroombridge@aol.com 020 8668 7795
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Psalm 130
1 Out of the depths I cry to you, Lord;
2 Lord, hear my voice.
Let your ears be attentive
to my cry for mercy.

All Saints’ Sanderstead
www.sanderstead-parish.org.uk

3 If you, Lord, kept a record of sins,
Lord, who could stand?

Extending God’s Welcome to All.
Committed to GROW:
in Discipleship, Service & Numbers

4 But with you there is forgiveness,
so that we can, with reverence, serve you.
5 I wait for the Lord, my whole being waits,
and in his word I put my hope.
6 I wait for the Lord
more than watchmen wait for the morning,
more than watchmen wait for the morning.
7 Israel, put your hope in the Lord,
for with the Lord is unfailing love
and with him is full redemption.
8 He himself will redeem Israel
from all their sins.

Sunday 12th August 2018
11th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am:
10.00am:
Theme:
Preacher:

Holy Communion
Parish Praise
Caleb has a different spirit
Rev’d Canon Martin Greenfield

Numbers 13:1-3, 17-33
Ephesians 4:25-5:2
John 6:35, 41-51

8pm:

(Bible page: 149)
(Bible page: 1176)
(Bible page: 1070)

Martin is at St. Mary’s Farleigh to
speak on Billy Graham as part of a
service of Compline. All Welcome.

Collect for 11th Sunday after Trinity
O God, you declare your almighty power
most chiefly in showing mercy and pity.
Mercifully grant to us such a measure of your
grace,
that we, running the way of your
commandments,
may receive your gracious promises,
and be made sharers in your heavenly treasure;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.
Amen
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